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September 10, 1966 
Mr. Ed Harvey 

CAU redio 
Philadelphia, 

'Jeer 'Ir. Hervey, 

A note from .Nave Beleburg tells me you exe lookIne for some one to appear against me. That .could be fine. Dave nays you are trying specter. I have four, times egreed to eonfrontetiogz with him, each time recommending against it. his is like rejectine license to print money, but x believe foirneaa end the clean westing of the whole mess dereande it. eipecter wee wrong, terribly wrong. But he wee not alone. It would be s gross inequity to single him out, as Zpetein has done, little veolizine ece or ehy for he become the creature of enother. This sort of approach leads to o with hunt, which really solves nothine. 

Thie is th reeeon lave avoided teeine off on him in ehiledelphin, "chorea it would ...eke eeed oopy. 7As severest, ineide—thoeeoemiesion critic Liebeler has at is! least -s much to answer for, perheps more. , hy repeot the "epetein mietoke of deifying ibbeler end horning _'pester just for coed copy of a few extra bucks 	tho national intexe:st worth it 

However, 	meet *hoover you may hive. I mule elle sueeest it con be suite exciting without opeoeltion, end I con give you refe7ncem, telledine your tem station. It depende on the apTroech. If you are responsible, s e belleee a !sleeve have been, under conel(lereble proeccotion, the facts ere such there is no problem elle listener interest. end because 1 heve restricted myself to the oeeicial record (which I alms did, deepite the puffs you reed), there is no question of any sources. 
The subject is 3D vest it can always be f:esh. There are several oepects of it that hive never been diecessed in Philadelphia. Lone doesn't include them in his book. One is whet h 7eceed to th eocused once he was ie o hands of public authority. have never discussed tbde onyehere, yet it is a ;art of my boek, the second. There is one aspect of this, the mi sing interrogetione. Cr the witnesses, which I 'lone go into exheuetively, not to use their testimony es pert of a wee, because eyewitness testimony it always dubious. I used thies to :how how ignoring the simple legal maxim got the Qommiefelion into so much trouble. Or the Oseelds' eov eminent relations, which no one elee touches. Or the number of shot:., which no one else goes into with great care, beceuie it ie easier to skim and gen:ralize. There Is vest materiel. I have virtually completed s sequel, eiehout duplication, ?nd ell from the record (I'm not announcing this yet). 

I'll be to Philndelphie the e0th. to epeek, if it is of any iaterost to you. 

eineerelY, 

Gerold Weisberg 


